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AbsIrac/. I.aser ranging mcasurcnmts to a single satellite are sensitive to the Earlh’s
gravitational field and its temporal variations. llsing 13 years (1 980-1992) of 1.AGEOS I
laser ranging data, we have recovered monthly mean linear combinations of even and odd
dcgJce xonal spherical harmonic coefficients of the liarlh’s gravitational field, Bccausc
unJnock]cd once-pcr-rcvolLltion ac.colorations of I. AGI;OS ] of currently unknowJl origin
contaminate the recovered odd clcgrcc z.ona] gravitational ficlcl cocfficicnts, R’c focus our
attention in this IC]>OJI on the even COIllbillaliOIl which exhibits a significant secular trend as
well as doJllinant seasonal variatioJls (al annual and semi-annual periods). comparing this
obscJ’ved ICSLI]l With thC Same ]iJICal coJnbinatioJl Of CVCJ1 ZOJld SphCJ’iCd hWJllOJliC
cocfficicJlts dcJ”ivc.d froJn griddcd global sLlrfacc p r e s s u r e d a t a o f t h e NatioJla]
Mcteoro]ogica] ~cnter (NMQ fJ”oJn ] 984 to 1992 iJldicates that atJnosphcric pressure
flLlc[uatioJ~s are the dominant cause of IIIC observed even ~,ona] gravitatioJ~al field variations
at the annual period, explaining the observed amplitude to within 1 0 aJld the phase to
within 20. At the semi-annual pcriocl, the Jnoclclcd cffccl of the sc]f-coJlsistcJlt cqL)i] ibrium
ocean tide is fouJld to be greater than that of atJllosphcric pressure f] LlctuatioJls, with
agJccnlcnt with the CJbscrvat ions seen at the 1 0 lC.VC1 when both effects arc consickrcd, ‘1’hc
influcJlce of seasonal variatioJls in groundwatc.r is also cliscLlsscCi.
1. IN’I’RCJIXJC’JJCJN
The l;ar[h is a dynaJnic systcJn- it has a flLliC], mobile atJnosphere and oceans, a
contiJ~Llally changing global distribution of ice, snow, and ground water, a fluicl core that is
undergoing soJnc type of hydroJnagnctic Jnotion, a mant]c both thcrma]ly convcctiJ~g and
J’CbOLIIldiJlg froJn the g]acia] ]oadiJlg of the ]ast ice. age, ant] Jnobik tcctoJlic plates. These
])roccsscs affect a JIUJllbCr of global ge.odyJlall”lic properties of the Earth including its
~ravitationa] field, rotatioJl, and locatioJl of the Ear[h’s ccnte,r-of-j~~ass rc]ativc to I}IC c]”L]st$
Since the gravitational field of the Earth chaJ~ges oJIly in respoJlsc to net Jnass
J’cdistributioJls, obscrvatioJls of the Earth’s tiJnc vaJ”ying global gravitational field a]]ow the
isolation aJld subscqucJlt iJ~vcstigatioJl into the changing Jnass distribution of the Earth (see
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for example, Yoder c1 al., 1983; Rubincom, 1984; C}IcHg et al, 19S9; Ncrem et al, 1993;
(ic~Olil and C6’Z(?WW?, 1993). IIere, we invc.stigate seasonal variations in the Ear(h’s

gravitational field through theanalysis ofl,AGI}OS 1 satellite laser ranging (SIX)
mcasurcmcnts spanning 1980 to 1992. Global surface pressure clata from the National
Meteorological ~cntcr (Nh4~) spanning 1984 to 1992 arc analyzed to study the
contribution of atmospheric mass mciistributions to the observed variations of the Flardl’s
gravitational field, in addition, a self-consistent equilibrium ocean tide model [Ray and
Ckrtwright, 1994] is used to predict the contribution of the annual and semi-annual ocean
tictcs to the observccl scasona] gravitational field variations, and the contribution of seasonal
groundwatcr variations is also considered. Since laser ranging mcasurcmcnts to a sing]c
satellite arc only sensitive to certain satellite-dc~>cl~clc~~t linear combinations of the even and,
scparatc]y, odd degree zona] gravitational field coefficients, wc form those same linear
combinations of coefficients when modeling the effect on the gravitational field of seasonal
atmospheric prcssLlrc, oc.c.an tidal, and gmunclw:ttcr variations.
2. I)A’I’A ANA1,YSIS
Wc analyze 1.AGEOS I laser ranging measurcmc.nts acquired cluring 1980-1992
utilizing the GIX.)DYN software package to pe.rfoJm numerical intcgra(ion of sate]] itc orbits
and to constrLlct normal matrices for c.very monthly orbit segment. ‘1’hc a priori models
adopted in determining the l,AGEOS 1 orbit arc: Wahr’s solid Har(h tide model, an
equilibrium mode] for the 18.6 year tide [Trupin md Wnhr, 1990], the JGM-2 gravitational
field model [Nerem et (il., 1994b] and its corJ”e.spending occ.an tide model. Since both the
an Jlual (Sa) and semi-annual (Ssa) tides of the JCJh4-2 ocean ticlc moclcl arc contaminated
by the effects of annual and semi-annual fluctuations in atmospheric mass clistribution, wc
set to ?,cro the zoJ]al Sa and Ssa ocean tide anlp]itLldcs through spherical harJnonic dcgrcc F
in order to fully remove from the a priori moclcl the contributions of seasonal atmospheric
prcssLlrc and ocean tide variations. The effects of solar radiatioJl pressure, albcdo,
a(mosphcric drag, and Yarkovsky therJnal drap, [Rubitzcam, 1988] arc included. Gene.ral
rc]ativistic corrections [llumg et al., 1990] arc takcJl into accouJlt aJ]d the DE200 planetary
cphcJncris is adopted, ‘l’he .lGM-2 Jnoclc] relate.d site coordi Jlatcs and velocities arc held
fixed, and the geometrical correctioJls of site positioJls duc to solid Earth tide and ocean tide
loading [SclJer/~eck, 1991] are cJnployeci. The S1’ACIi92 Earlh orientation series [Gross,
1993] was adopted to provide l]Jlivcl”sal ‘I”imc (l_lTl -l’AI) and polar motion.
The considered paramc.ters in our analysis inc]Llde satellite state vectors every 30
days with a]oJlg-trac,k acceleratioJ~ parameters solved for every 15 days, MoJ~thly-averaged
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normalized gcopotcntia] spherical harmonic coefficients thrmlgh degree and order 8 arc
dcte.rmincd at montbl y intervals. In total, 85 parameters are considered for each month-long
interval. Note that since ranges to a single satellite are only capable of dc(ermining certain
]incar combinations of t}]c gravitational field coefficients, wc impose a general mapping
function [Dong a}~d Bock, 1989] to each 1101’JMa) matrix to project the 77 consicJercd
gcopotcntia] cocffic.icnts onto 4 independent parameters. In this study, the chosen
indc.pcndcnt parameters are 1 incar combinations of the even and, separately, the odd dcgrcc
zonal gravitational fielcl coefficients, as well as two additional linear combinations of the
non-z.onal coefficients.
“1’hc effect of sLlrfacc mass variations on the Earlh’s global gravitational field as
paramcteri~,cd by the fLdl y normaliz,cd gravitational field coefficients (~~,,1, S1,,,; also known
as the Stokes coefficients) can bc shown to bc [c,g., (lao, 1 994]:
(;/,,, ~ 1 +- kl’ &2
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where M is the mass of’ Iiartb, I<C is the radius of the Earlh, k~ is the loacl 1.OVC number of
dcgrcc 1, ~ is the latitLlde, k is the longitude, and Pl,ll(sin q) are normalized I,cgcnclrc
fLlnctions with the integral of P~,,,(sin q) over the surfidcc of a sphere cqLlal to 47c. In this
stLl(iy, WC set k2’ = -0.308, k4’ = -0.132, kG’ = -0.089 and ks’ == -0.078 [l”arvel, 1972].
The sLlrface loacl mass density is denoted by q((p,~). Iior t}lc case of sLlrface prcssLue
loadins, q(q,k) = p(q,k)/g, whi]c for ocean tide loacling, q(q,~) = pWrh(q,k). IIc.rc, g is
the gravitation] accc]cration, pm, = 102S kg/n13 is the ocean water dcnsit y, and h(q,k) is
the ocean tide height (set to zero over lalid).
The NM(2 griddcd global sLlrfacc prcssLuc data used here spans 1984-1992 at 12hoL1r intervals with a spatial resolLltion of 2.5° x ?.. SO. The atmospheric c,ocfficicnts at each
12-hoLlr interval arc calculated for both the non-inverted barometer (NIB) and inverted
barometer (lB) models for the response of the oceans to atmospheric pJmsLlrc variations.
The NI13 model treats the ocean as a rigid body thereby fully transmitting the imposed
s(wfacc loading to the undcr]yi Jlg oceanic crust. @n the othc.r hand, the 111 mocle.1 considers
the oc.can’s response to surface loading as purely isostatic. ‘1’hc response of the real ocean
is likely to bc soJl)ewherc between these two cxtrcmcs. Using (1), wc calcLdatc the
atmospheric pressure-induced zona] gravitational field coefficients to degree 8 and form
monthly means over the same time intervals as the I. A~TIXXS solutions. For comparison
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with the I-AGP;OS-observed gravitational field coefficients, the same linear combination of
the even zonal harnlonics (see following sections) arc formed using the monthly means of
the atmospheric geopotential coefficients for both the 1 B and N] R cases.
~. ~lXU1 .1’S AN1> COhI1’ARISONS
13y definition, the linear combinations of the even and, scparatc]y, ockl gravitational
field coefficients are given by:

IIcrc ad, as, . . . . ag are the linear combination coc.fficicnts. The observed monthly ~Cl,C[l and
~~dd solutions rccc)vcred from the 1.AGIiOS I satellite laser raJlgi Jlg mcasurcJncJ~ts
SpaJIJli Jlg 1980- 1992 aJ”C liottCd in ]:ig LIJ”C ] . ‘1’0 fOCLJS OJ1 the tcnlpo]”al Vi31’ja[i OnS of the
gJ’avitatioJla] field, wc have removed the nlcaJl va]Llcs fJ”om the nloJlthly ~C.l,C,, aJld ~Odd
solLltions. For the ~C\,cll series, the dominant strLlcturcs arc the annual aJ~cl semi-anJ~Llal
variations with a significaJ~t sccLllar trend and some. indication of iJ~(cranJ~Llal variatioJ~s. For
thC (&j(J SCl”iCS, thC doJniJlant StrLJCtLll”CS alC aJIJIU:d Variations Wjth the so-called “] .AG130S
anomaly” [Eancs and Ivatkins, 1991] appeariJ~g in 1989, 1991 and 1992. These apparently
anoJna]oLls variations iJl the cstimatcci ~0~~ series arc thoLlght to be caLlscd by LIJ)mOCk]Cd
once-pcr-revolut ion pcrlLlrbation forces, to which the 1.AGI iOS orbi[al ccccnt ricit y is vcJ”y
sc.J~sitivc, Rcccnt study [Ncrem et al., 1994a] sLlgScsts that the “1 .AGIiOS anomal y“ may
lJC liJ~kccl to perturbations caL]scd by the atmospheric thermal tide (S1), which is not
coJ~sidcrcd iJl t}lis stLldy. Since the “missing” unJnode.]cd pcrtLlrbation forces appear to bc
]mxlon3inaJlt jJl the ~Odd scrjcs and arc still LIJ”ldCJ’ investigation, we will focus our
discLlssion here on the ~C1,CI) series.
‘J’he trend of the ~C},cn cstiJnatcs from 1980 to 1992 is 1.33 ~ O. 16 x 10-1 l/year,
which js consistcJlt with prcvioL1s results at the OJE o level and is attributable to the effects
of postglacial rebound [Yodcr af al, 1983; l<ubincmn, 1984; Chmg ct al,, 1989; Ihncs am-l
Watkins, 1991; Gegout ajId CozctIaw, J 991, Ncrcm at al., 1993]. To obtain seasonal
variations of the ~c~,cll estimates, wc first apply a high-pass filter with a period cLltoff of 2
years. }:rom 1984 to 1992 (the interval of the available NM~ atJnosphcric prcssLwc data),
the amplitudes of the annual and scJni-annual variations of CC~,C,n arc 1,10 j: 0.09 x 10-10
and 0.92 i- 0.09 x 10-10, respectively (see Table 1). For the 1980-1989 time period, oLlr
aJIJ~ual aJnp]itudcs and phases as well as the scJni-annual phase are in agreement at the one
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Table 1
Annual variation
—

——
c ,,r,,, fmm 1.AGEOS
. ——

Semiannual variation

amp (1 0-1°) phase (dcg)

amp (10-10) phase (clcg)

1984-1992

1.10 (0.09) 28.6 (4,8)

0.92 (0.09)

114.9 (5.6)

1980-1989

1.13 (0.09) 2’/.8 (4.9)

0,94 (0.09)

111.0 (5.8)

1.13

108

1980-1989 (hkrcm et (/1.)

1.20

25

l’base is relative. (CI January 1, l’he numlws in parcnthcscs rc.present 10 formal uncer[ainticx.

o lCVC1 with the results of Ncmn et CJ1. [1993] with the anlp]itLldc of our semi-annual
c.stimatc being smaller than theirs by two 0 (’1’ab]c 1),
I;igure 2 compares the CCVC1, linear combination of even degree Y,onal gravitational
field coefficients recovered from 1.AGIKX 1 laser ranging mcasurcmcnts with just the ~20
coefficients estimated from the NhfC global pressure data for both the NI13 and 111 models.
In this comparison, the low frcclucncy compomnts with periods longer than 2 years have
been removed. l’hc amplitudes and phases of tile. annual and semi-annual variations arc
listed in ‘1’able 2; both visual ant] numerical comparisons, cspccia]ly of the annual
amplitude, indicate a margina] preference for the NIB mode.1. I;or the sc.mi-annual
variations, the ~20 atmospheric ]>rcssLlrc-il~dllce.(1 ~copotcntial amplitudes of bot}~ the NIB
and 113 models are on] y 10% of the observed &.ll linear combination with about 60° p}~ase
cliffcrcnccs. ‘1’]] us, t}~c direct conlparison of the observed (&Cr, linear combination with the
atmospheric pressure-inc]uccd ~20 is in conflict with the expectation that on seasonal ancl
longer time scales the ocean’s response to surface loading is close to t}lc 111 moclcl [7’rupin
a?lcl \Y(!hr, 1 990].
“1’hc problem here, of course, is that this cc)n~parisoJ~ was clone between a linear
combination of the observed CVCJ) dcg,rc.c renal gravitation] field coefficients with just the
scconcl degree zona] coefficient of the modeled atmospheric pressure-iJ)clLJcccl gravitatioJlal
field, ‘1’he contribLJtioJls from higher degree (/ = 4, 6, . ..) even z,onal coefficients of the
atmospheric pressure-i nduced gravitations] field must be taken iJ~to account by forn~iJ~g that
same ]iJlcar coJnbiJlation of thcnl to which laser ranging mcasurcmcnts to the LAG130S ]

I’able 2: Variations of even zonal gravitational field from atmosphere, grouJlclwatcr and
ocean in comparison with the rccovcrcd gcopotcnt ial coeffic.icnts from 1.AGIKH I
l’base is relative to January 1, 1984 in sine. convention. ~c~,ell of ground water variations is constructed
using the second and fourth degree gravitational coefficients of Chm awi O’Cmmor [1988]. Both Sa and Ssa
oceanic tidal contributions are combinations of the second to eighth even degret spherical harlnonics. The
numbers in parcn(he.ses rcprese.nt 1 0 unccr[ain[ics, I;or 1.ACiIKN I solutions, the numbc.rs come from the.
fcmnal uncertainties. Iiw NMC solutions, the numbers ale estimated from scatter analysis.

variation —
. (a)—Annual
_

—— . . . . . . . .

1984-1992

a m p (1 O-lo)
— -... .—

—— —.-

phasc (dcg)
. ..

—_-

1.AGliOS

1.10 (0.09)

28.6 (4.8)

ocean tide (&n

0.09

267.7

NM~ ~LO O1dy

O.98(O.1O)(IWR) 0.66(().07) (]}])

5,2 (S.8) (NIB)

26.2(6.4) (It])

NM~ ~Cvc,,

] .32(0 .15)(N1D) ] .01 ((). ] 1 ) (]}])

6.0 (6,5) (N]}])

16.5(6.4) (]1])

2. I (NJ}])

11,5 (l}])

——— at mos-+t iclc

].~] (N1l])
—..

—

groun(i water C&l,

0.98
.-.(111).—-.

59.3

0,63
] .73 (Nil])

atnlos+-tide+-water

1.48 (11])

] 9.9 (N1f])

29.9 (III)

(b) Semiannual variatic
— I
-—
..——1984-1992

—
allg)—-—
(10-10) . .-.. —

phase (dcg)

1.AH;OS

0.92 (0.09)

114.9 (5.6)

ocean tide ~cvcr)

0,55

I 10.7

NM~ ~zO Cm]y

0,09(0. 1 ())(NIII) 0.09(0.07) (11{)

77.6(63 .O)(NIB) 170.1 (46.9)oR)

NMc C&,e.

2.42(0. 15)(N111) 0.28(0. 11) (II])

06.6(20 .6)(NHI) 118,5(23.4)(]]])

.-

.— atmos+ticlc

0.97 (NID)

ground watt.r CCVC,,
at mos+t idc+watcr

0.83. (]1])
. ..—

108.9 (NIf\)

0,26
0.74 (Nlfl)

113.3 (l]])

266.3
0.61 (~]]])

116.7 (NIII)

124.S (][])

satcl]itc are sensitive [Yoder et o]., 1983; Gufierrez and Wilso)l, 1987; Chmg et al., 1989;
~hao and Au, 1991]. The appropriate values to be used for the linear combination
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coefficients can be determined by first noting that perturbations to the even degree renal
gravitational field coefficients of the Ear{h primarily affect the rate of change of the
longitude of the ascending node (d6fl/dt) of the satellite’s orbit [Yoder et nl., 1983], From
first cmdcr orbital pertLlrbation theory wc have [Kaula, 1966; Yoder ct al., 1983; G//tierrez
and Wilson, 1987; C}Icng et al., 1989]:

a m-at

–

A (~~zo + fA 5~4(1 + f6 b~fj(] +- . ..)

(3)

-

a, i, and c arc the semi-major axis, inclination, and eccentricity of the satellite’s orbit, and n
is the satellite’s mean angular velocity. l;or 1.AGEOS 1, f4 = 0.496, f~ = 0.129, anti fg =
0.009 [C’hcng et al., ) 989]. ‘1’hLls, the desired ]incar combination coefficients arc al = fa, a(j
= f~ and a~ = f~.
lJsing the above va]Llcs for the ]incar Conlbination coefficients aA, ac anti as, we
lincarl y combine the even dcgrcc z.ona] at n~osphe.ric pressure-inducccl gravit ationa] ficlcl
coefficients from the Nh4C global prc.ssurc data for both the N]}] and 113 models. As
before, the low frcqLmcy conlponcnts having periods ]ongcr than 2 years arc rcmovccl (se.c
17igLwc 3 and Table 2 for the period 1984 to 1992). The formation of the linear combination
of even dcgrcc Z,onal atmospheric ]>rCSSLllC-ilidLICC.d gravitation] field Cocfficicnts C1OCS
improve the overall flt to the observations for both the NID and 11] moclcls. ‘1’hc correlation
coefficients bctwccn the modeled Nh4~ prcssLmc and observed 1.AGEOS 1 rcsLllts incrcasc.s
from 0.64 to 0.75 and 0.68 to 0,73 for the NIB and 113 models, rcspcctivcly (also compare
I:igLmcs 1 and 3). At the annLlal period, the 11; model is in closer agrccnlcJlt with the
observations thaJ] the NIB model, agreeing in amp]itudc to within one o aJld in phase to
within two a. 13Llt at the semi-annual period, nci[lwr the 113 or N] B models agree with the
observations.
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Table 3: Ckmclaticm armaysis (1 984-1 992)

. ——
.—

Czo only

NJ13 0.64 (0.424)
.———

-.-.

Cc,rcn

1130.68 (0.424) I NIB 0.75 (0.424)

1110.73 (0.424)

I’hc number (0.424) in parenthesis represents the 99% significance level for 7mI correlation series with 36

samljlcs. I’his value (0.424) is calculated from r-test fc)l product moment corrclaticm with N=36. Duc to
the fi]tcring, the month]y estimates are corlclatcd within the interval of 3 months. Thus the number of
independent txtimatcs is reduced from 108 to 36, which is taken into account.

~ontribLl(ions from al] geophysical mcc.hanisms that can be cxpc.cted 10 proc]Llc.c
dc.tcctable signals should be considmcd when searching for the caLlsc of the deficit at the
semi-annual period. “1’hc principal ~]o~l-a[ll~os~>hc.ric candidates for this deficit arc likely to
Ix oczan tidal and non-tidal mass rcdistributiolls, groLlndwatcr storage, :inc] icc sheet
volLmm changes. The deformation of the solid ]iarlh due to seasonal variations in spjn rate
crcatcs changes in the even degree z,onal gravitational fic]d coefficients at the 10-12 lCVC1,
which is too small to accoLlnt for the above deficit. ‘J’able 2 give.s the modeled contributions
of scasona] ocean tidal and groLmdwalcr storage variations to the Earth’s gravitational field
(jn both cases the sanle linear combination of the even degree z.onal coefficients arc formed
as was done above for (I1c at mosphcric pressure variations). Note that the listed sources arc
incomplctc; some potentially important contributors, such as wind-driven occ.anic mass
lcdistribution, are not inc]Lldcd here clL]c to a lack of pLlb]ishcd rcsLl](s.
At the sen~i-annLlal period, the ocean tides arc cxpcctcd to make a significant
contribution. On seasonal and ]ongcr Iimc scales, tllc oceanic response to tidal pcr~Llrbation
forces is likely to bc close to cqLlilibriLml [}’ro{ldllzan, 1960; CartoH and WCIhr, 1986;
l~ickmm, 1989]; d ynamica] models indicate that the discrepancies from cqLlj]ibriLlnl for the
Sa and Ssa tides are very small [l~ickman, 1989]. Schwidcrski’s tide model is constrained
by tide gaLlgc data, which inclLldc the effects from a]] pcr(Llrbation sources [Schwidcrski,
1980]. III particLllar, on seasonal time scales the variations of the atmospheric prcssLlre,
wincl-cirivcn currents, and probably the recycling of groundwatcr also enter the tide gauge
data, t}~crcby contaminating Schwidcrski’s Sa and Ssa results t})roLlgh hydrodynamic]
propagation. Similarly, satellite-gcoclcsy derived ocean tide models [Christodmlidis et al,,
1988] also contain the effects from mass variaticms of the atmosphere attd groLmclwatcr.
Since our aim is to model the ocean tidal contribution to the I.AGEOS-observed even
combination of gravitational field coefficients, wc calculate the Sa and Ssa ocean tidal
8
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contributions using the grjd values of admittance. for ]oJlg-pcrjod sc]f-consistent cqui]ibrjunl
occ.an tides from Ray and Carhw’ght [1994]. TIM effect on t hc annual component is found
to bc quite small (1-370 of the observe.d amplitude); while the impact is much greater OJ) the
semi-annual component (nearly 6070 of the observed amplitude). With atmospheric
pressure alone, only 30-45% of the obscrvccl semi-annual amplitude is accounted for; while
when the ocean tidal effect is included, the amplitude and phase for ocean tide plus
atmospheric pressure (for both the 1]3 and NIB cases) arc in agreement with the
observations to within one o.
‘1’hc residual formed by subtracting from the observations the modeled cffce.(s of
ocean tides and atmospheric pressure fluctuations is much sn~alJcr than the modcJcci effect
of variations in groundwatcr storage. l’his suggests that either the effects of groundwater
storage arc being ove.rcstimatcd, or that some other geophysical mcchanim is making a
compensating contribution to the observed seasonal variations in the even ]incar
combination of zonal gravitational ficJd coefficients. A main goal of the G1obaJ l;ne.rgy and
Water ~ycJc Iixpcrimcnt (GHWIX; C’hahine, 1992) program is to gain an improved
undc.rstanding of the l~arth’s hydrological cycle. Thus, improved cstimtcs of groundwatcr
storage can bc cxpcctcd in the fLltlu”c. ~thcr sources of geophysical excitation, such as the
wind-driven oceanic mass redistribution, also remain to bc stLldie.d. in addition, onc cannot
climinalc the possibi] it y of incomplctcne.ss in the satcJ 1 itc pert LMbat ion force model, errors in
the atmospheric pressure data, and deviations from equilibrium of the ocean tides, that
would also contribute to these apparent rcsidLlals.
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Figure 2: (a). Variations
of monthIv
C,VC. recovered from LAGEOS I SLR data (soIid Iine)
,“.
and the varlahons of month.ly C.~o caIculatcci from > MC atmosphmc sur~dce plCXMLLwith non-inverted-barometer (SIB) model (dashed line). The variations with periods
]on~er than two years have been removed from both series. (b) Same as (a) except tk
dashed line represents the variations of monthiy C20 calculated from NTMC atmospheric
surface pressure data with inverted-barometer (IB) mocic].
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